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If you do not live in a will the news to your but the for you to do

is to in and see with your own eyes that we are We and you will soon

find out that our and our are just to the as
WE we are w ith one of the on the

we are with two of the in the east Our
with the 6f us access to one of the lines of in the
and our with two of the in the east us in to you a

from to your
THE OF THE OF TO

are the on the buy more than all the rest of
SO, THE IS WE

If
Just come in to our of and see we have for you. TO have the

and and and and
and Co., and W. W. the

the and of and the
and was a in the city of that had such a line of fine

to offer the as this is now. NO TO GO TO to
secure a the has them at your

in

case; be sold for new.

This is iip to is

full and has a tone you will

have to hear to And the
we ask is

fine
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of the habit of It '

from Just a few days, j,
unless you take In hnniL 4i'oa tht hnwpl back to .

with Dr. Olive
the for

I'nn't force them to action
with or by

out the with
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ihelr Is yet

Is any pain or
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bsed. Just the kind of old
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CAPITAL JOURNAL. OREGON, WEDNESDAY. THHEE

Red Sox Look Better Clean

in us a

That Are Worth

Down See

Look, Read, Act Today! We Need the Money. You have
You need piano your home.

Salem request bring door, proper thing
come' selling cheaper. know mighty

prices quality letter advertised.
WHY CAN UNDERSELL? First, because connected largest concerns

Pacific coast Second, dealing direct largest factories connection
Eilers Music House Oregon gives strongest pianos world,
connection largest factories furnish piano

direct factory
WHAT BUYING POWER EILERS MUSIC HOUSE OREGON MEANS YOU.

They largest dealers coast. They pianos Oregon com-

bined. REASON VERY SIMPLE WHY CAN UNDERSELL.

Now Than, You Don't Believe What We Say
place business what LISTEN THIS-r-W- e

Packard, Smith Barnes, French Sons, Strobber, Kranich Bach, Chickering Sons, Sohmer
Bradley, Steger Sons, Krehling, Kimball, Eilers Bungalow Baby Upright Player

Piano, Auto-Playe- r, other makes Player Pianos Uprights, Baby Grand Chicker-

ing Sons. There piano house Salem instruments
public house offering YOU LONGER HAVE PORTLAND

strictly high grade piano Valley Music House placed right door.

Look at This
$600 Player Piano beautiful

mahogany
instrument right date,

88-not- e,

appreciate.
price $271.

Pimples

position

Regular

ORGANS
Some Organs.

Come

Here
size Upright standard

sold $450; slightly

are

quickly the

DANDY one Kranich and Bach cost $500, not had very much use. Worth $350,

but we can this one for $235 knew bargain there this instrument you would
not reading this ad until you had seen this The case beautiful burl walnut, and fine

match goes with

OUR PIANOS ARE "GOOD CHEAP PIANOS." IT BE DONE.
THE KIND WE SELL ARE GOOD PIANOS CHEAP.

WHAT YOU THINK OF real with keyboard, strings, hammers, case and every-

thing that goes make up All of this get for if have the cash. This upright
piano and make splendid practice piano. good condition. You will have early you

this one.

TAKE LOOK AT THIS ONE brand new
Upright Grand from the factory-s-old

by some dealers for $275 and We are
selling this class of instruments for $178. Easy
payments.

ask
the and

and
sell you

DO
$65 you

will come

BY FOR A oak case,
sell for one left. for get more this

this one, you are for

F. 264

We will Oak and or Ash. Will

In

Ore., contract
200,000 clear spruce lumber

entered today between
British Hwnyne
Hoyt. timber brokers. Atlantic

company
contract, lum-lie- r

shipped Great Britain
steamers controls.- - price

08.75 thousand
lumber shipped

thero
steamer Manchuria which scheduled

leave about
days.

contract
brought contrnst. steamer
freight existing before Eu-

ropean present time.
When hostilities broke

thousand lumber.
$08.75.-

It's Dr. Olive Tablets
For You!

Bwar
develops constlimted

yourmlf
IaiImI muscles

normal action Edwards'
Tablets, substitute calomel.

unnatural
sever' medicines merely

fluililnn Intestines nasty,
aitkrnlnit rathnrtlr.

Kdwarda believes tntleness,
Persistency Nnture'e assistance.

Edwards' Tablets
bowels: action gentle, posi-
tive. There srrlplnn

Edwards' Olive Tablets
treatment

persons should
Edwards' Tablets

used
,and

to see us at once.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

The French war office de-

clared that the ground lost by
tie allies between Chaulnes
ltoyes had boen regained, and
that advances had
been made on the right wing.

The London press bureau ad-

mitted tbnt the Germans had
made advances at Antworp, but
said that the situation in
France was

Tlie German nrmy
announced thut the French

movement on the
right wing had pushed the bat-
tle front north of Arms. Hel-giu-

moved its cap-

ital from Autwerp to Ostend.
The Germnns reported that two

of the Antwerp forts had
fallen.

Tho Kimsian General Staff
declared thut the Germans had
hroug'ut up and
had checked tho Kus-- .

sian advance in Kast Prussia.
The liritish an-

nounced that a Germnn torpedo
boat destroyer hail been sunk
by a submarine. The Japanese
war offico believes that, the

have sunk a German
cruiser and two in
Kino-Chr.- bay. A Home dis-

patch, says that four Austrian
torpedo boats nnd two torpedo
boat were sunk in

the Adriatic by
The Germans officially an-

nounced their les in killed,
wounded and missing tip to Sep-

tember 1, as 117,000. Tiie to-- ,

tal losses to date were 300,000.

BOY'S THREATS

San Francisco," Oct.

it..i. Gainst Mrs. Hello Knight, and

tshle compound mixed with olive oil. a demand that sne ieac i
ytnt win kn hm i. iii. ir ollv color. U.i. ,,! "or vou are a dead hen
Talcs on or two occasionally and have no . j out 0,a to be the work of j

r.u," "' your llv.r, bowel, or stomach. rjnilio Grossi.ir ina im r Dot, All druKinen. grocery
The Ollv Tabkl Csmpaay. Columbus, O.' whom Mrs. KiKl had
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ts

never

It Is
A large

was for used.
This one goes for These

worth twice the price we for
them, but we need to
sell them price has to come
down.

A This has
cash. what

bench
NOT

THIS
you

want

just

delivered.

Francisco

HERE'S ONE A standard
slightly used, case, regular price

This is one of the old The
tone is good. You can have this one for Easy
payments.

GUARANTEED THE MAKERS TEN YEARS beautiful Upright English
should $275. Only these goes $143. Can't any price. Better
take if looking bargain.

Valley Music House
HULL, Manager. NORTH COMMERCIAL

SPFfTAL NOTICE. trade Diane for lot mixed wood Fir

Spruce Lumber For

Aeroplanes Demand

Portland,

aeroplane construction

government

Transportation partici-
pated

Pan
transferred

British

awarding

rate

YOUNG!

Edwards'

constipation.

never

make

$300.

and

important

"satisfactory."
headquart-

ers
outflanking

temporary

more

reinforcements
partially

admiralty

Jnpaneso
gunboats

destroyers
mines.

OBOCEET

DAILY

Away

Coming

places
home.

could

price.

make;
only

$198. pianos

money,

finish piano.

CAN'T

piano,
piano.

reimmaBtfeu.

SALEM.

Pacific

ANOTHER make,
mahogany retail

$375. good reliable makes.
$168.

EXPOSITION CLOSES DEC. 4.

Ran Francisoo, Oct. 0. In
response to thousands of in-

quiries is to whether the Panama-

-Pacific exposition would
bo continued nfter the original
date for closing, December 4,
1H15, President Ihurles (.'.

Moore, today formally an-

nounced that the exposition will
not be held open after Decem-
ber 4. Mooro snid this state-
ment is made without reserva-
tion, and may bo accepted as
final.

Midvale Steel and Ordinance

Co. Files Incorporation

and Start Rumors

New York; Oct. fi. A new chapter
jiu, steel combinations, as great as that
of the Foiled States steel corporation
fifteen years auo is beinn written herei"nts a

.according to rumors in Wall street
of the incorporation of

with
Steel thrown
measure.

it

have

11

D0NT SUFFERLAUGH ,
. T ptaji I pii Mtprnt;

Daniel J. Fry Will Beturu the Money
If a Doe Not Believe

Dyspepsia.

Among all the in Daniel J.
Fry's popular drug store, there are few
that he is willing to tell on a guarantee
to refund the money if they do not
eure.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so nmny of his customers
that Daniel J. Fry inys, "If this

cheerfully Mcquillan
having

It
headaches, in

advantage of
be KILIJFKH

risk of spending money to no pur
pose. Mi-- na relieve you, will
regulate the digestion, will enable you
to cat what yon want. If it does not
do all will not cost you a

Daniel .7, Fry has sold hundreds of
of Mi in the last few

and has to receive the
plaint from any customer, a
record is simply marvelous and
volumes for merit of the

It is easy enough to a column
with the symptoms afflicting who

dysivpsia, but there ii no need
of condition. What
they want is relief and they can
it in Do not a day
longer disordered digestion. If
Mlo na relieve you it cost you SO

box, not, you have
Daniel J. Fry ' guarantee to
return your money.

toe Midvale and Ordnance ( om-- ' backers the kefcller t
pany with l,000,000,000 capital, hid j

scarcely been received when another Supporters the big combine
gigantic backed by Charles id to forsce not alone the Imiue-Schwa-

Henry C. Frick was report, jdiati vast profits of orders,"
ed. This combine the said will al"0 a den.iiud for steel products
bring together the Pennsylvania Steel 'after the unprecedented in

and the Bethlehem Steel com- - history.
enntpsnr perhaps tie amhna

company la for

boxes weeks

fill

( TBT AH

Tiie combination has it its' OMB CEST A WORD

ii

33

remedies

speaks

combine

JUUK.'IAi. UliABDJjriEU

Midvale

Compared Man For Man

Xow York, Oct. Taken individu
ally, player for player the Reil Sox look
better than the i'hils in the roimiiK
world series clash. However, tho Braves
f th"nttep' futility

of iuiliviilual comparisons, so here t'.iey
are take 'em for what thev're worth:

PHILADELPHIA.
First Bam.

rKr.li l.il.;lr.Kl f cteran tno ' u u (;uis lor
Philly team, and one ot the battuir averiiRC of around

best first packers in the His Second Base.
tremendous anting strength manes tin jack HARRY Cumin r,.V'
always dangerous. no km tno
league in hittni? this year, tome to
Phillies in 1H10 the Cubs. Taken
all around, he's a bad man in a pine J
or out. La to batting averages show
him hitting around .H-- 0. .

Second Bas.
NIE1IOKK Came Mack sold Hit .243

last year Cincinnati, where he
was going good, but ho and llerzog
couldn't get along. Has played second
in excellent form season, although
iie hasn't hit very well. Late averages
show him around .240.

Third Base.
BOUHY BR YN E Veteran of Fred

Clnrko.'s oil pennant winning I'irates
of 190!), although only 30 years old.
Clarke traded liiin to' Philadelphia
1913 in the deal for Dolan.
averago fielder, but weak with the
stick. Hit slightly over .200 this
season.

Shortstop.
DAVID BANCROFT One of

finds of the Came to the
l'iiils fioin Portland, Oregon, in the
Coast league, where he was a sensa- -

tion. Is a lightening fast' fielder and
a dangerous hitter, Into averages allow-
ing him around the .290 mark. only
23 years old and hails Chicago,

Left Field.
C.EOHGE WHITTKD Came to Thil-lie- s

during last winter in trado for
Sherwood Magee, from Boston Braves.
Made a good showing in Inst year's
world series. Late averages show him
hitting around

BEALS BECKER Has been shunted
around a having seen ser-vic-

in Ciiu inunti, New York, and else- -

wiiere. Was formerly rated ono of the

to

VLVuVnr9

to rWlUesiVhen

in

Is

19

most dnnirerouH hatters the National I "I'll the title being
hns fallen down season "'".V" baseball, no intro

now no no even
!30.

Field. at bat the
llllH with eight

enmig!is, oanio lmH ,lbove niH"t
Philadelphia from ns part llllle' Tlll l'"wl ltted

the famous which ilr01""1 0,1,1 is
liowan and lleeb from tho same club

ij to ltntcd a good fielder,
but has fallen off in his hitting the
past two years. This year's averages
show him hitting u roil ml .210,

fl Vtl,t Tlall
CAliTlH CAUAVATIl Noted prin

cipally for hij homo runs, llroke Na
tional league record this senson, and is
noted as ono of tho hardest hitters in
baseball. Is a veteran, 113 years obi,
and batted ,2n(I this r.cnson.

Pitchers,
CIKOVKB AI.KXAN-I)K-

The best pitcher in baseball, nt
tiie time, and one of the great-
est the game hus ever known. Mis
work this season elusseii him with the
immortals, :is he has won over
Practically 00 per cent of hope
of winning championship rests with
Alexander. Came up from Indianapo-
lis in 1010, and was out to
Syracuse, coming buck up the next
season. quoted as saving he
expected to pitch three games of tno
scries it it goes over lour ginnes.

I NIC YF.lt Famous for his
. Mayer came to Phila-

delphia iu 1012 from the Portsmouth
club of the Viruiuin state and

f!nm.e good right off the bat. Has
Ijibeen of great, aid to Alexander this

yenr in keeping the Phils in tlm lead.P Ho has worked in thirty odd games this
year and has won most of them.

to fitch game
of tiie series.

CHAI-- F.IIH A hard
and a good one. ( hidmers was

ono of tho sensations of l!)f0 and '10,
but injured his anil has been
out of the game until this senson. This
year ho ramo back, ami has hnd fnir
success. To his credit must bo snid
iie lost a lot of luck games this
season. Chalmers south with the
GiauU this and then went back
to his old love thn I'hils.

AI, DKMAKF.K The tall cartoonist
was one of MM best pitchers with
thn Is a curve bull pitcher
with good control. Had bad
seasoii last year which prompted Mc- -

Graw to let iiim go. Jle won ui'ire
than half his games this season.

JF.PTIIA KIXKY-O- nn of the
tallest men in basclmll, standing ll feet,
.) indies, mxcy came to the Phils in

from it school, and has
pitched with varying success. This
ymr ho has worked in twenty od
gtiiues, winning half of them.

GKOKGK I. LAN Secured by
remedy does not relieve you, come back piiii,,,diia from the Pirates in mid
to my storo I will ro- - season. has been an in and
turn your money." outer, been up ami down all

Anyone who has dyspepsia, indigos- - through a fairly long curcer. is not
tion, dir.zy feelings or liver likely he II get a chnncc the series,
troubles, take this Catchers.
chance to made well without any, MIJ The man who

their
ill

this it cent.

yet first com- -

such

the remedy.

those
have

describing their
get

suffer
with

if it does
personal

Steel
group.

of plans
M.'sre mi

and "war
rcxrts but

work,
erican

A

6.

ot
old

game.

.mujoiiiu

from

this

Rated

Un-

real season.

from

great deal,

the

is being

A

games.

FUNK

loitnue

Gen-
erally

it
hard

FPPA

M

into as "tho Killirer
rase." This vear Hill has been the

In the league, burring pos
siblv, Snyder of the Cards. has
n throwing arm second to none, and
lint ted this season around .2l."i. Hill
wus up with tho Itrowns once, but. went
back, and was finally secured bv the
Phils. He became regular in 1012.

KD III; HNS Second string catcher,
and good one. Came up in 1(111 from
Tacmria, Washington to the St.. Louis
Cnrdrt, but was snipped to Montreal
from where the Phils grubbed him.
Throws fairly well nd bats
'M0

Utility. '

OSCAIl Dl'GKY Member of lust
season's champion llraves, came
to tho Phils in the Magee deal.
lar position Is Hits about .V),

MILTON STOCK Stock came from
the Giants where he was tried Out sev
end years. I'hils got him as
part of the Lobert deal. Stock has
worked in fiO games this an
batted in tiie neighborhood of .'MK

"ItpD" WKISKH Outfielder, se
cured from Charlotte in the South Car
linia leauue. Has been used almost
wholly as pinch hitter or Morau
thinks he has a comer in hi in.

BOSTON.
First Base.

DICK TIOHMTZI'.M Hays first
when Hed Sox are working against a

rijht'hanilel pitcher,
well anil fields his l

Good man, hits
position exception- -

ally well. Ome Red Sox from t'ln
cinuali Keils last year. Hit over
last season. This year's averages
show him hatting about .275.

DEL GA1NOR Works against the
southpaw Ditchers. Canie to Boston

.from Detroit, Had a good season thisi skins.

rated ,2i0..

from

t'.nrd,

former prize shortstop, and member of
the 100,OW) infield. w Ranked nrob- -

second baseman the league' x, .
0

excepting Kddie This is hisl"""uu FMnt wemi.l. r.r most successful in th

erni worm series, tnougu young in
venrs. ( nme in Hnutmi th nJfBERT out. around

catcher

this season.
Third Base.

LARRY GARDNER Onlv iiifielder
left was member of the champion
tieu cox or ivm. tins slowed up some-
what since 12. Gardner has played
all his professional ball for the Red
Sox goii:ir there seven years ago when
he got out of Vermont university. Late
averages show him hitting around .273.

Stortstop.
EVERETT SCOTT Ono of Inst

year s finds. Scott has few superiors
at iieniing his position, although he Is
woefully weak at bat. That ho has
been able to a regular's job while
hitting around .200 is a tribute to his
work, Came to Itoston two years ago
trom st. I'uul. is still a youngster uml
hails from llliiffton, Indiana, '

Left Field.
DITFY LEWIS With Speaker and

Hooper he composes what has been
termed the "best outfield in the
world." is a veteran, of the 1912 cham-
pions, 1" exceptionally good fielder
and a good hitter. attracted at-
tention in California where ho pluved
with the Almedn. tenin. Came to Bos
ton six years ago nud haa been there
ever since. Hit this season around
,29.r). --

Center Field.
TR1S SPEAKER Speaker shares with

in ' X 1 of best
league, but this j in and needs

hitting around ,'iiietion. Hits

11,1 outshines mm and on
PASKEHT veteran of!1"11"'"' l)een

many hard who toi?1""""! 011,1 ;,u0 f
Cincinnati ,hftt h

of sent Lobert, il2S tho of the

Philadelphia,

t

present

Miuun's
(ho

Has been

MA

selected the

luck

shoulder

went
spring

it's

II

11112 Virginia

OH

and

fnme

best
Hill

a

a

around

who
Kegu

The

seon

runner.

.300
late

first

who

Cobb,
Center

Boston

)"vt

farmed

second

Giants.
fairly

should

leaped

Hed Sox attack.
Bight Field.

1IAKKV HOOl'KII A fit running
mute for Speaker and Lewis, although
weaker nt bat. Hit around .240 this
season. Hooper is lend off
inn ii, and is fast on bases.

Pitchers,
hitch lku.naku llenorallv con

ceded to bo southpaw in tiie
game, ( nine to hosttm several veins
ago, and always hns been a hrilliirit
performer. Hung up the best record in
the American league laHt vein- - lor ef
fectiveness, as he ii I only one and
a fraction runs per gume. Has been
one of Cariigtiu s most' dependable
pitchers this season, finishing with uu

of over ,00. Some critics
have selected Leonard us the limn to

Alexander in the opener, ulthougii
tho majority favor Shore.

G KOIIG K FONT KH One of the
smallest and pitchers iu
the Ainei ii'iiu league this scnso:i. Much
of Hed Sox success this season hus
been dun to' thin diminutive mound
man. ljo has worked in tillrty odd
games of he has won twenty.
Practically certain ho will fuco I'hils
in one or morn' of the battles.

FUN IK SHOKK One of latest
pitching finds, ami a good one. Shore
came up from the old llnltiiiiore club.
when .lunli l)u n i sold out, ninl won a
regular berth right nwav, Ho has been
one of f'arrigan 'a premier pitchers this
season, and is favored In some quarters
to n tcli the opener, i Ii I ysenr ho
about 70 games. His defeat of

The Country Gentleman

6ays: First thing after I
bought my place I learned

good old comfy habit
of carrying some "PIPER"
around with me. While I'm
knocking around out-of-do- ors

there's something ap-

propriate about biting off a
delicious chew of "PIPER."

PIPIM
O 1 ' I

Cliwlai Tsiuca CWbssim FUtsr

" PIPER" flu In mighty handy
everywhere farm shop office

iport. You Just get the
venicnt habit of having tome
"PIPER" tucked away in
your hip pocket you'll
get a sensation of 100 i
tobacco satisfaction. '

Smack your lips over
"PIPER'b" famous and unique

Champagne Flavor all the
bouquet of the ripest, richest, mel-

lowest leaves of the best to--

M
- - s

There Is one remedy that seldom fail
to clear away all black liemh
nnil skin eruptions and that mukes tli
skin voft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with semo,
which generally overcomes nil skin

Acne, eciema, itch,
rashes, block heads in most ruses givo
way to lemo. Frequently, minor blem-
ishes disappear overnight. Itching usm
ally stops instantly. Zcnio Is safe, clean,
easy to use and dependable. It costs only
25c; an extra lurge bottle, 11.00. It
will not stain. Is not greasy or sticky and
is positively safe for tender, twusitivtt

try PIPER."

Zcuo, Cleveland.

troit in that 12 inning tussle In which
the Red sox really wou the pennant
will long be remembered.

ably best in u1'
Collins.

nor v..ra 'he

hold

i,virst

deal

best

lowed

average

face

most,

which

the

wou
Do

con.

and

bacco. You

XOTh-- .

league this season a .700 workman.
Ruth is a left hnnder, and besides being
a pitcher fur more Uiau ordinnry
ability, he has tho distinction of be
ing the best batter among the pitchers
in the hit above .320 thl i
season.

RAV COLLINS Collins has a varied
career Inst year he wou a lot of guiuci
and was rated one of the best
in the circuit, but has fallen down ihbi
season. He has worked in only a few
games, splitting about even. ".

VEAN GREOd (Iregg is a veteran
of the old Cleveland team which iiiiulo
such a good showing in 1913. Hat
worked in few games this season, and
not expected to get a fling nt the l'hih
iu tho battle.

Catchers.
CADV Boston has threo

catchers, of whom Cady is as good a t ,

any, and somewhat better at batting.
He slugged this year around .243.

HARRY THOMAS Can be rated an
"averago" catcher. Fields well,1
throws well nud bats around .233.

BILL CAHRIOAN The Red Sot
boss himself. Time wus when Bill had
few peer nt working behind the but,
but he has slowed up of late years, al-

though still a gooil man. Hit only a
little over .200 this season.

fol.rpe

Utility.
HAROLD .(ANVRIN .liiuvrin is a

youngster, who has played infield po-

sitions with success. He is in- -

lined to be somewhat erratic, which
somewhat. He nas superiors, not to his benched. around

GEORGE

.'Hi

GKOKGK
pitcher,

f

at.

Huston's
the

the

effective

the

.the

pimples,

pimple,

eliuekers

of

league, lie

ehuckeri

coming

FOREST

varying

KIN WAGN Kit Cnrriizan 's
lieutenant, has slowed up, but still It
u bad inii.i because he knows a lot ol'
baseball, He Cnrrigiin form the
strategy board took the Sox to

pennant.

Sold Wr Jsslers
vrvwhr. In Ss
nd IQcciili' aawW

tary,

ll E first;

and
which

J Sam Sly is looking
through ull the Keyholes
in town for point 7'
q You'll find the kry to
the solution ly chewing
Sterling.

Gum 5
The7-poi- nt cfum

PSPMRMINT-I- N BO WRAPPiS)
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPPtH

THETOBACCO
COMPANY OF
CALIFORNIA
Sa ffiilws, CaL

7 vc A

II' f C. f I Mil I .Wf ft

i.-Y- "K-',--.- ' -- 7

rjtpr Send 10c and

f f jr.1
1

your tobscto
dealer's nsmt,

and we'll send a full-siz- e inc
cut of "FII'KK"ndshand-um- t

leather pouch FRB.B,
anywhsrt in u. 3. Also a
foldcrbout"Fll'KR." Tbe
tobacco, jioucb sod mailing
will cost us 20c, which w
will gladly sprnd-becs- uM

trisl will msks you a
tsady uM Of " PIPKH."


